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I, IlTEODUOflOi 
In receat year^s <lrle4 agg wMt© has been finding wid© 
application in ttm food luiiustry# fhe advaatages. it 
possesses over fresb and frozen @ gg wMt© include reduced 
cost of transportation, saaller storage space requirementa 
snd longer storage life Cwithotit refrigeration)# i3rie<i egg 
white is widely tised in prspsuped aixes, oak© frostings, 
meringue powders, candles (ereams, notigats, and marsbaiallow 
whips) an.d elsewhere# loaetiieXess, its us© is liaited by 
changes brought about during tl3© drying process* For ex­
ample, spray dried ©gg wMt® does sot aifjear to he satis­
factory for the making of angel cakes wlier© high whipj>ing 
power and good merlngti® stability ar© esiential# 
CoBEaercial method® for preparing dried egg white vary 
considerably. In practically all cages, the ©gg whit© is 
ferffleoted prior to drying ia order to remove glucoa^j this 
process increases the stability of the dried product. The 
most C0.SMO11 method® of deJaydratioa ar© tray drying and spray 
drying. The first of tiBS© is a noirioontinuous process re­
quiring considerable labor# On th@ other hand, th© latter 
method is a continuous process capable of high production 
with a minimum aiaourit of labor required# In apray drying. 
i 
til© liquid is atoiBi^,ed into hot air# Wltli tlie very larg© 
siarfao© created, evaporation is^so rapid that th© particles 
are dried aliaost imBtmtmmmlji there is no chanoe for 
bacteriological spoilage such as can take place in traj dry­
ing# Sicso© the temperatw® of tli# atoaized egg white do©® 
not rise abov© the W0t bulb t©a|»ratur® of the drying air 
mntil it becoiaes qtalte dry, and ©inoe methods ar© ©aplojed 
for reimving the dried proitict whil# it is relatively cool, 
th© effect of h©at is miniiiizedt. In spite of this, ffiarked 
changes occur in ttm fimetioaftl properties of ©gg white dur­
ing spray drying. 
The objecti've of tlm werk reported herein mm to de­
termine th® llifiitatlons of spray drying as applied to ©gg 
whit© and to develop a spray drying procass wherein th© 
fimetional properties of th# ©gg whit© would be retained to 
a greater extent than is possible at present# 
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II. RE¥111 OF MflEATUEE 
In the ispray drying of ©gg whiM^ t*€> distinct aspects 
must b© eonsidered: (1) the affect of atoini.sing liquid ©gg 
white# and (2) th« ©ffeot of d@hy<^iitioiJ on the atomized 
©gg whit©# fhe pertinent lifeeratur© related to these aspects 
under consideration in thia stutfy are reviewed below# 
A* The lff®ct of Atomising Mqtiid Egg Whit© 
1# General 
Th© operation and theory of atomlaatlon have been 
discus&ed by several authors (02," 5'3, 46, 48,. 49, 69).-
The various devices used for atomlzatioa of liquids can 
be classified under one of the followliiig types s (1) the 
pressure noazl©, (2) the Cdiatrifugal atomiEsr, and (3) 
the gas atomiziog noasle# fh© presstxp© nozale and centri­
fugal .atomi§!0r subject the liquid to severe shear and 
homogeniEing forces whieh were a©BSid@r©d by Seltzer and 
Settelmeyer (69) to bs d@struetiv@ to the eolloidal pro-
pertlea of ©gg whit©#. fh©s© authors ©uggested the us© of 
an external mixing gas atomizing nozzle in which the gas 
ifflpinges upon the liquid outsid© of the aozale Itself. 
In .another type of gas atomisiing noszle, the gas and liquid 
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ar© mixed witMn the BO sale befoi»© emerging through a- comaon 
eiiannel or orifice# lo work directly related to tli© effect 
of atomizatioij on tgg white was fotaad bj th© present author* 
il few investigations concerfting the effect of atomi» 
zatioo on protaiuaoeou® products have been reported. Conrad, 
et &!• |gf) fcuBd atomization alone hj either a high 
pressure spray nozzle at 5000 psl or a gas atomizing nozzle 
had no significant effect on the pertoTmmde of liquid whol© 
®gg iB: Sfjoage calces, custarasj arji cream puffs* lillcinson, 
et al# (823 described a sMall spray drier operated at low 
iaalet temperatures C7O»8O'®0») and. using an iiit©raal mixing, 
two-fluid type no2,sl© with a capacity of only 1^2 liters 
per hoiir* fhey wer© abla to dry huia.aa blood serum and 
plasraai th© resultant products w©r® very readily soluble 
in cold'water* la addition# th#y were abl® to'spray tfiry 
pepsin so that it lost nou© of its actiirity and muscle ex­
tract so that it showed no loss of its sensitif© glycolytic 
©nsiymic sytteia activity# Sreafti (S?, 6) reported that 
plaaiaa dried on this apparatus, whe.a reconstituted, con­
tained auaerous "Motes, presumably of dejaatured protein." 
fhis worker pointed out that any factor n^hlch tends to io-
creas© the aggrtgatiOB of th® laolecules of a protein solution 
(such as the formation of a large mrf&ce sa^ea in atomization) 
alio teuds to hasten denaturation. 
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Sharp ( 7 0 )  reported tiiat tiie wMpping quality of tray , 
fe'led egg whit© is destroyed by fine griading# Ihetlaer tMs 
is a result of heat produced during grifiding or of comaiuu-
tion alone was n&t stated# 
g.« Kffect of high pr©satire and hoBo.ggpiaation oi?. white 
During atoittlnation licniid egg white is subjected to 
static Tpresstares and shear forcei, the se'^'erlty of liaich are 
dependtnt upon th© typ© of atoaiising device used# In ths 
case of th@ press'ure typ© ,ii#»gl«, pressures from g,000 to 
6,500 psi (140-475 atiiosph®r@s| ar® »a$essiiry to properly 
atomiz© egg wh3.te* Bri^aan, (IM) reported tliat a slight 
stiffening occi.irr©4 when ©gg whitt was suhjaeted to a pr«s-
siire of 3,000 atmospheres for 16 hours ®>t room temperatur©# 
Somplete coagtilatlon to©k p%B.m when a pressure of 7,000 
atmospheres was applied for 30 iiinutes* Grant, aX» (S6) 
exposed ©gg irhit© to pr©sstir©.s from 1,000 to 7,500 kg* per 
cm# cm# {approximately 1,000 to 7,500 atmospheres)* Co­
agulation and the a^paaraiae© of stalfhydryl gromps were noted 
in ©very eas©» CoagtilatioB was greater at the higher pres­
sures# On the other hand, MacPoniiell, gjb al» (53) fo\ind tlmt 
©gg whit© fubj^eted to pressures up to 5,000 psi {340 at» 
laospheres) showed no change in viscosity, foam stability and 
atigel calce perforaance# It would seoa, therefore, that the 
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static prossiures oriinarilj iisesi in atoialzation. 
would ha^e little ©ffect ©n the,properties of egg white# 
file sh®,®r force.® impomd upon egg whit© dtiring atoui-
gatiou would appear t© b© siailar to tfeos# pro too© d hj 
hoffloganiMtioa. wher^ th© liqiiid is passed irery rapidly mder 
high pressur® thr©ugli a small opening* fii© ©ffactB ©f 
homogmlz&tlm on th# fimetional prop®rti#s of ©.gg whit® 
haw been ©fcaerved by Slos.toerg C?l)^». Besting power and 
angel cake irolwa© wer® fetaad to daerease oon,siderablj as 
hoaogenization prtsstar# increased to 4,§00 psi.# lacI)o.Kaiellj 
et al> {loc» Pit* I demonstrated tlmt hoinogenizatloia cause a 
a decrease in ?i.scosity, a re<liiotlon io foaai stability, emd 
M decrease in angel eak© VQlmm* Tim eff#ots *®r© roughly 
proportional to tli© pr&ssure used* Daiaag# was attributed to 
ffitehaBioal disruption of tiie physical struotur© and to the 
liqiild*li!ittid or llqiii<i«iH©t.al shear eff«ot» 
Bernard, ©t_ (8) reported that mild physical dis-
integration {in a Waring blander) great.ly aeeelerated th® 
bea t ing  ra t#  of  ©gg wl i l t©» Forsy tbe  md Bergc ju i s t  (M)  
deiioiistrated that this trea^tmeiit cs.m&& a braakdoim of the 
tMek portion ©f e.gg whit© i»to short, digconnected fibers# 
As fiber leD.gth decreased Clong®3? blending), beating rat® and 
an.gel cak® voliaa® incr®as®dp 
3# Iffeot of giarface fomatios an egg wMte 
Ii@wls {481 pointed out tiiafc in spr&j drjiug smbstaiicea 
wMe.il ©xert mrj marked lowering ©f mrt-me tensioii in solu­
tion produce an inereasei eoncentratioii of iolids at the 
liquid»ga.s interface ef tbo atoaisei droplets and a resulting 
precipitatiou; ©r ccjagtilation of selids. Certain proteins 
are known t© b« qmit® siirfae© a.cti¥©| thus, tbis phenomenon 
may b© enoo-uBtared in spray drying of ©gg wMt@» 
Mttle effort has been aai© t© investigate directly the 
.surface chM'acterlBtics of egg whit©# However, Bxmtaom of 
solutions of ©v.albmiii (wMeli makes tip'70 per cent of tbe egg 
wb-ite proteioj h&m been gtuditi aactenaively# llie s-urfac# 
tsnsion of egg albisain .solutieog Ms fe©©.n aeasiored by several 
metliofis C40i 41| 63, It w.a® fom<3 to b© infltiencad 
by ag© of the surface, concentration of p.rotelai, and pH« 
Hatiser and SfrearingeH (41), using tia© peuiaut drop method for 
m@.asuring surface tension, f o-iand that .surfaee tensioM de* 
creased with Increase in tim ag© of the siarface# Solutions 
eontaini.iig from 0.005 to $. per cent albioiii.n approached tia# 
same limiting swfae© tension ^ values after ©xtensive aging.# 
Solutions ifitli liiglier or lower coneentratiOKS than these 
approached different limiting values# The fall of surfao# 
t@23sion with time was sharper as eoneeutration was increased* 
Starfaces of all ages showed a minim-uBi surfac® tensiosi noaa? 
s 
th# Isoelaetric point* In allghtlj ag®d solutions maxlmm. 
surfae© tensioss were obtained at pH 8*5 and 2*5« fim 
effect of pH was attritjuted to tim ioflnence of th© ionic 
state of tlie solution•• fhese anthers stat®s 
fli® extended agicg effect ia best explained 
hf the slow accwaulation of natiire or partially 
<^natur@d alb«aln aioleeiiles iia tlie ©«ltllay#rs* 
Sine© these albmin laoleettles in tiie secondary 
swface lasers will remain at Isast ptrtinlly 
soltibl#, they may i*©ttirB to the soltjtioB piias® if 
tbey p©Biain Bolufelef ttes delaying and i^etardiiig 
the tendency towaFd establishing of aa ©quilibrim. 
Som© deuaturation and coagulation will imdoubtecily 
ocGia* and, tMsi togetbor with tho indirect influeDce 
of the n at lire albtmln in the ffiiiltilaye3?.a# aay "b® 
reapoHSibl© for t im ©xtended cham;es in smrfac® 
teas!on with time# P# 
Harvey and Daniiilli C40| ienonstrateci the elastic prop­
erties of x'Jrotein fi'las by t!-© babble m©thO£i»' Bubbles of egg-
whit® showe-d very tmtked elasticity and hysteresis* Doubling 
the surface area pro^ueed a tension la,or©as® ©f approximately 
9*0 <3ynes# 
Surface danaturatioo of proteins has been atmdied by 
several iroi'kers C®, 13, 14, 15, 16, ••l?, 61,. 80, as). Wu an-d 
Ling {841 produced lurfao® -denattsratiori .and eoagulation in 
ovalbumin solutions by shaking; on the othar hand, conalbimiin. 
was not ooagulated* Surface danatwatlon was reported to b© 
isdependoat of coneeritpatlon* Tiie rate of coagulation was 
found to b© reduo@d by surfaoe-aotiTO substances and Ib-
oreaaed by salts and noB-eleetrolytes teown not to ha¥o a 
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Marked iafimene© on siarfac© tension# Mmimma rate of co# 
agulatioB occOTiPed. oear the lso®l®§trl:C point* (IMa is in 
mai^ked contrast to heat den&twration whare tli# minimum rat« 
is at th® iso®l00trio point#) fb© t»peratiii»# ooefficieat 
for BXxTtmm coagulatloa of albnain between 25-S8®C» was onlj 
1«09». fhes6 woflters explained tlmt the aibiuain solution is 
eo¥#r©d by a layer of isaatwdd pretein and shaking oausas 
the laj©j? to "roll 'tip** and b© removed# Sttrfac© ooagt^ilatiofi 
mm stated to toe ii?i*©.¥ei?iibl© * 
Bull and lesrath (16) sai© a stu^- of stiFfac© €©natura» 
tioB similar to that reported alsoir#.# They fom<l that a 
Chang® of pH i»estilted from SOTfao© deuatOTatieii and, that thii 
Chang.® was a fmiotion of pH simll.aF t© that experienced in 
heat denat-uration* Snores© and e©rtain gaits, such as 
pota,s®iwa ehlorid© and potas,sitJai sulfat©, increased th© rat© 
of denaturatiGH slightly whereas potaasitiffi thiocjanat© de­
creased it. fwo tenths (G#2} per ©eiit n-h©ptjl alcohol was 
shown to eofflpletely iiahibit ©oagtalatioa in a l.*OS per cent 
alhtmin solution with 12 hours of shaking# 
Isng and lu (,80) fotaia^ that surface eoagulation wa© 
prevented hj saiooninj how&veTt smrfac© denstis'atiaii, still 
0e0i3rr«d# fhey ,®tat©d that if the laoleoule tjofolded at th© 
,iurfaee is insoluble irj th© bulk of solutioa it is siid to 
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be eoagulated* If it is «till soliibls In tlie bulk of sol"u« 
tion it is denatured# 
lewrath (61| dsserib©^ swfae© deoattipatioa as being am. 
irriiversibl# unfoldiDg &f protein molmnlBB at the solution 
siirfaee# Bull and flewath (17) stated that th© rat© of sur» 
fao© danatiaration is goveroed by CH tli© rat© of diffusion of 
ps»otein iBoleoules to tb© swt&m from the bulk of the solu­
t ion ,  (2) '  th® ra te  of  spread ing  a t  t i id  s©l i i t io .n  s \ i r fac0 ,  CS)  
the rat© of new iiarface foraatien, and (4) the rat® of pre* 
aipitation of denatured protein• Timj olaia that one© d@-
natured, the protein should havs osly a small tendeacj to 
l©a¥0 the surface sine© this represents a point of low eB,©rgy 
content, ftes, in a qiule.seeBt solution proteiu does not 
progre.S0iif0ly disiiattjr# on th© .iwfaet# 
Bull (13) aad@ a more q«antit&ti¥e Btudj of surface 
natwatioia by rotating m porcelain tliroiJgh'a solution of 
albiaain* A piece of eottoa was placed sgminat tbe drian in 
tlie solTitioa in ord©r to reasf© tto eoagulated protein# Th& 
amoittit of albimia removed w-as follow#^ by m©.asiiriiig tb®. 
rsfraeti-vd index of tfe® fioliati©ii.» Bj tM.s metliod th® amount 
of -denafewei protein obtained p#r uiiit area (a® a function 
of speed of rotation and c oh cent rati on) was caleiilated. At 
0#1, 1»0 and 1#5 per cent protein, the ameimt of coagulation 
per revolution was found to b@ i.nd©p©n.<ler3t of speed of 
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rotation. For concentrations of 0#g., 0»5 aci 0#7S per cent, 
the amo-uist of derjatwatlon per r©irol«tio» was found to be 
greater at the lower speeds* At the latter coacfeatratlons# 
tjctrapolatioB to zero speed gmm the Bm& quantity &s at 1»0 
and 1»5 per cent eoneentrations# Irregularities forad with 
the 2 per cent solution, were not explaina^* litre coagulation 
in on© instance was much less at a lower spted than at a 
higher speed* 
Slider)e© was f&«»<i is thei© ex|)«ri»nt$ that tb® amoioat 
of deaat-uration is iodepeiidtiit of eonoentratien# In test® 
with 1*5 p®r cent albwsiin, 68•! per mnt of the protein r©* 
msifed hf sQrfaee coag^ilation was feiiad solublej however, 
with a 0#1 per cent aolntioia, only 6#5 par cent remained 
aolmble. It was explained that at th® latter level or lower 
the starfaoe film eonsistsd ©f a aon©iaol©ciilar lajer of de­
natured protein (abomt 10 1 tiiiokl# As the coaoentratioji 
increased abov® 0#1 per eentt additional protein was absorbed 
tander this 10 I lajer# fhii second layer of protein had as 
a liiait 5#5 times the aaiount of prot®l» in the first layerj 
thus, a large fra0tio,n of the second lajer was undanatxired* 
An InterestiBg observmtioB mad© by Bull C13) was that 
the rat® of ©vaporatioa frosa the protein solution surfac® 
during rotation of the artM was greater than from free water 
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surface slnilXarlj treated# fhe difference in rat© of 
evaporation from a quiesc^Bt protein solution and pwce water 
mm s@ro* ftos, it was thorngbt tbat th© higher © vapor at ion 
from, a denaturing protein soluti.011 surfao# is related to dm* 
»at«ratioa itself# Boweirer, th© qvautity of water evaporated 
from til© prottlis solmtien stjrfase vm auoli greater than could 
be accounted for ob th© basis of tim ^fference la bydratios 
between a\a?fao©-!l®nat«r©d aini native prGt@io» 
Oo.iap®rison® between stirface and heat dtnatwed proteins 
imv© ilaown nior© similarities tban: dissiailarities* lewatb. 
and Bull (6t) foiin.d tlmt li®at*coagulated and surfac0-^coagu­
lated protein do not lime ideatieal d©B®itl@s when wslng 
xylene as a displac«ffi#iit liqiaid# Ti»y stated tiiat the denser 
struetur© fomsd in starface-eeagnlaterl preteia probably in­
dicates more orieiitati©n of peptide chains* I^ater Bull (15) 
reported that th# densities d®t©min©cl io hydrogen do not 
differ significantly fros ©ach otiiar.* 
lirsky and AH'Son (56) itated .tfaat when native alb'taain 
Cwhich contains no detaetubl© iiiilfbjdryl groups) is coagu­
lated at tlie alr-liqttid iiaterfac© all of tlae sulflaydryl 
groups in th© moXeoial# becoa© deteetable* llirsky (55) re»-
ported tliftt the sais® rjtttsber of sialfhydryl groups reduced 
ferrieyanid# in surf a©® filiis of ©gg alb'ianin as in albxanln 
IS 
denafcis'ed hj urem, guaoidiae-liydrocliloi'ide, Bwponol or heat,, 
provided th© reaction take® plae© with filras while they ar® 
at th© surface and with d®riatta*0d proteiu whil© denaturing 
agent is presect. 
Bull (14) sttidied films of natin© and «,rea» and heat-
denatured albi3iiii,n with a l4.aii@mii.r aiarfae© toalanc©# The prop­
erties of urea- and heat-denatured films were very similar 
to thos© of spread, oati¥© film# It was suggested that 
surface-donatursd anci urea- aad heat-ienatiired proteins ar© 
atrwttirally vqfj similar# Esoh repr@s#ntB an imfolding of 
the nsitiv© protein moleoul© io &n asyaetrio polar for®. 
Bull (15} 0tat@d tlmt the temp^ratur© co@fficient of 
h®at denaturatioB ia vmj larg© while that of tjrea and siir-
fac© d©natnation was less than l.O* If tlm energy of 
activation is calculated for smrfae© d#nat'uration# a negatii?© 
valu© is found. This .might pos,slbly b® due to th® fact that 
th© strength of eurfae© fi0.1d falls off a® teaiperatiare is 
raised* 
Studies of the .siirfac© characteristics of th© ©gg whit© 
have been of, a more iodirect natxire, toeing coofised aaiJ3.1y 
to investigations of its foaming propertle.B (3, 7, UO, 24, 
29,' 30,. 42, 47® 67, 68# 78)# Barmor© (7) Made an. extensive 
stii^ of the chemical and physical faotors infliaencing ©gg 
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wliite foaia# Ho found that tha aaottnt of iniolubl© pyotein 
ramaiiiing in the foass' after ©xtensiv© drainage and washing 
was i»oughly proportional to the surface area of the foam. 
By using th® dimtasions of alhimija Molecmles glvm hj Duiouy 
and assimiug that tiie aiol#cules at th® siarface of the "b-ubbles 
w©3?e so crowded as to stand on end, he estimated the weight 
of the molBOUles to be similar to tha weight of insoluble 
protein in th© toma obtaintd ©xp®rlseatally« fliiB worker r®-
ported that changes of as imeh as M^C» in t©apea?atwe of 
®gg white on beating prodiiotd »o apparent #ffeet on foam 
stabilitj# Igg whit© to which acid had b®@ii added produced 
a more stable foam than the eonti»ol. lot all acids had the 
sa iae  e f fec t»  
Bail©j C3) fotin;d that iffltreat-ei egg white had higher 
foi f f l i i ag  power  than  ©gg whi t s  ad jus ted  to  pH 5 , .  6 ,  ? ,  o r  9 .5  
hf  phoaphor ic  ac id  and  mMmn Cia 'bo i ia t©.  Foams f romegg 
whit© adjusted to pH 6 and 7 were, for the moat part, aior® 
stable than thos® madt from imtreated egg whit©* At pH 5 it 
took longer to produce m iocreas® in foam voltarne; however, 
leakage diminished markedly with th© inereas® in -vol-um©. 
LeGlerc and Bailey (47) stated that the addition of cream of 
tartar to ®gg whit© during whipping toiighens th® protein 
making it laore elastic and capable of building up a stronger 
structure. Barnjore Cloc» cit>) measured surface tension using 
IS 
th<@ MB'ouy spf aratus omv the rauge pH 5*0 to S«6 ani foimd 
it to i?ary frm S4«0 to 5^.^ djmB pw ©»• ffals Tariation 
was not ooHSldered to be eaomgh to aesotmt for differences 
Id foaa stability. 
S t ,  Jobs  and  F lor  C?S |  r epor ted  tha t  yo l l s  t i as  a  de t r i ­
mental effect QB tli@ toming power of ©gg whit®* Henry and 
Barbour {42} fownd that egg whit© diluted with water ("up to 
40 per cent) showed a beatisg power (foam folm©) eqml to 
the oootrol# ffith 60' to SO per o®nt water, statoilitj was 
greatlj reduced* Baraior© €l^o» cit*) coBCludei that the In­
crease in stab! 11 tj of foam might he due to: (1) greater ad'-
soi'ption at the sia»fac® producing a thicker film, (2) better 
stryctTiral properties of fUja-bullding materials, or (3) in-
oreaso of apparent viscositj.# 
Hanning (38) r©port@cl that since it required longer 
beating to produo© a taeastira'ble asaawnt of lasolubl© torn., 
sugar ret.ard©<l the oo-agula tion of @gg white protelB at the 
alr»liquld interface# It required about foiar tiiaes as long 
a beating period to reach a maxiam itabillty with s^iJgar 
presentj howefer* th@ miount of liquid drained in one. how 
was about one-fourth to one-third as'imich ae th© control# 
fhi.s ifo.rker assessed denat\aratlon diarlng beating by detor-
Eiaing tl'i© raduoing gromps 'expoied* Her d-ata s\igg,©st that 
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a large portion of tii© denaturation occurs in the early part 
of the beatiag period# It was postulated that the sugar 
Might retard an ©xteiision of the globular structure of th® 
»ati¥0 protein in the denatured form or ttiat th© sugar might 
block the interiaingling aod cltimpiiig of th® d®nat\ireci. protein 
.structure into a coagultai# 
Ipstein (29) coBsidered muoin to b© an important factor 
ill, ©gg whit© foam stability. Ha stated that whan air is 
whipped into tha egg whita the mtioin collects at the surface 
of the air bubbles to form a rigid network* Hanson (39) 
pr#oipitated the aiucin in egg ¥^hit© by acidification; th© pH: 
was then restored to aormal* With the mucin precipitated 
and/or resoved, the egg tfhite did not produce an acceptahle 
ang@l cake# 
Slosharg (71) has produced eti^enoe that mucin plays a 
part in the angel-oaice-inaking properties of ©gg white# He 
found that the acidification brought about hy fermentation 
does not destroy ang®l cake p©rforiiianc© appreciably until a 
pH of 6.5 is reached. 
V7 
Effect of aoiiad w&ybb on egg wMt# 
Fogler ani Kleinsclaildt C3S) noted that gas atomizing 
nomleu product a Mssing ioracL caused by very Mgh freqmeney 
sound vlbratioaa# vibrations raaj in som# w&j affect 
the properties of ©gg white# Wu and tlu (8i) st^idied the oo-
.agulation of ovalbiaiin, by ultmsois:!© •Oo.agulation pro-
eeeded actively in the presenc© of h^Srogmn or oxygen where 
btifohles forsied 'btit not in iiyirogtn sulfid# er oarbon dioxid® 
or under vacwiaa where so bi^toles foMi®d» It was eoncluded 
that bubbles are essential iu the coaguletion of the alb\aninj 
the change was apparently dns to surfaoe denatopatiofi. 
Ghaiabers aod Plosdorf found that audible so\md waves at 
fx»equencl©i of between 1,0©0 md 15,000 coagulated solutions 
of ®gg albtJiain. Only soaie vibrations iBtanse ©Botjgh to 
promote vigorous cavitatieii in th© solution produced denatura** 
tion,. The solubility of this product was reported to b© 
similar to h©at«d0jj.ati3red protein» 
B. Effect of Deliydratlon oa Sgg IMt# 
1» G-eneral 
Siao© water la m integral part of th© protein molecta© 
(83), its removal say eau®# eertain changes to occur in th® 
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properties of ©gg wM-t®# Parsona and link (65) claimed that 
©gg white can be conetntrated to 60 per Gent solids, but not 
to cSryaeS'S, and still retail) ang©l--cak©»iaakiiig properties# On 
the other hand, Hanson {391 concentrated ©gg wMte by lyopMli-
gatioo to 92 per c©nt soHtIs isfithoiat oftusing slgrilficant 
changes in the angel-cake-BialclDg abilitj ©f the recoinstituted 
product* Bj tMs sar® Sloaberg C71) coficentrated ®gg 
whit© to 95 per cant solids and found little cliange in its 
bea t ing  power .  However ,  a  def in i te  ®ff©ct  was  no ted in  
¥rtilt« concentrated to 00 per cerjt solids at temperatures of 
40#& to 46*^0• bj th© air-fila awtliod of drying# Bollenback 
(11)  d r ied  th in  f i lms  of  egg  whi t© be low 40®C« wi th  l i t t l e  e f ­
fect on tlie functional proiperties of th© roconstltuted product. 
Smith C?'3) dried ®gg wbit© over phosphorus pentoxide 
(which «o\ald prosmabXy reduce tlie Boistiire content to a . 
mrj low 1©-?@1)» He foimd that t.be reconstituted product 
obtained by adding bade the amount of water lost appeared 
similar to fresb itiitoj ¥/itb. the thick and tMn parts re­
appearing in almO'St their Initial proportions,. 
Bwazatmo¥ (18) reported tliat rat® of e^apormtiofi from a 
motionless swface of ©gg *Mt© is tte saaio as from a fro© 
^ water surface until a solids content of 64 to 68 per cent is 
attained* Hemoval of water beyond tbis critical point 
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in a sharp reduction in evaporation rate, apparently 
dye to a skin formation (741 and lack of fre# water at th© 
aurfaee* 
Bull (IS) indioatea that evaporatioia froa a protein 
aoltition would be affected by atoiaigatioM»,, H© reported tiiat 
the rat© of eiraperatiori from newly foraed protein solution 
turfaees was ©wn greater than tlmt from a free^water sur­
face# 
later which is clieaieAlj botind with the pro-teins of ©gg 
wMt© is coBceivatolj more diffiewlt to t&mm& than free water. 
It has bean reported to eooititut# fro® 6,5 to 30 p®r c®nt 
o f  t h e  l i q u i d  © g g  w h i t e  | 2 1 »  4 4 ,  5 ? ,  5 S ,  6 0 ,  6 4 ^  • T S ,  7 7 ) ,  
fhis larg® range ©f valties is dm© to the variation in methods 
as well as to th® basie in,aec«racy of the aeaswreiaents# Th® 
relationship betwe©2i boimd water and protain in- ooneantrated 
or dried egg white and the actual effect of reaoirml of homid 
water ar© not ele-arly. stated in th© literature. 
Studies of th# rtlatiensMp "between water content and 
¥apor pressure ha.¥e hees mad© (S* 10# 18# 35).. Gane (35) 
found that denaturation of protein by beating prior to drying 
had little ©ffeot on the liattr r®latior!shii>s of the dried 
product*. Igg whit® dried from the frozen st.at© did not differ 
from, th© .spray driad prodiact# 
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2* Effect of heat em egg white 
In eoniideriag •tii® ©ffeots of irfing® th© ©ffeot of 
beat oa ©gg wMte of all conoeiitratiens needs to b© kept in 
mind* In liquid egg wMte, PayaTial C6i) found bj viscosity 
aeasweaentf that deuatiirttioii .oeeiirs in a raag® of §8 to 
6g®G* Above 6g®C# fraotional ©oagulatioB of th# proteins 
occtirred# 
Slosbtrg C^l) d#ia©n®trate{| that tia® ffioia#»tai»j heating 
of liqiiid egg white to teiap©ratw#i aboi# 5?»5'^G« and then 
cooling resulted In a lots of wMpping pGW» and ai3g©l-»ealee-
making properties# It was also fouod that a loss in leaven-
lag power resulted from heating egg whit® below thei® tem­
pera tiares if held for s-uffieient ttia^» Holding egg whit© at 
49^0* for 1 hour or at 40..5°C« for 6 ho'UTB or laor© caused a 
loss in wMpping properties» 01ingtr,s, ©t, al.* C86| found 
o that «gg whit# heated to 57 C# for 4 ainutes produced m 
undesirable ang©l oak©# 
pH i® kn.owi3 to b® important in affeeting denatiiratioB 
of protein solutions# l<ewls fSO) found that tho rate of 
hsat derjaturation of albtsain had a aiiaiauiB at pH 6»76« Slos-
berg C71) showed that lowering the pH from its normal value 
of approximttely 8#6 to fmlues as low as 6*5 increased the 
stability of liquid egg whit© to heat# 
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Certain substances imlp stabllis© liquid egg white 
against heat denaturation. Ball, 6t_ al. (4) studied the 
Infliienc© of sugars on foraation of sulfhydryl groups on 
heat treatment of egg albumin# fhey found that sucrose, 
d-glucoae, d-fructose# l-afabinose# d-mannltol, and d-ssjlos© 
lahibit denaturation# Slosberg C71) also found that sugars 
ha-ve a marked influence on th© stability of ©gg white to 
h©at» For example, idth 20 per cent sucrose, ©gg white could 
b© heated to 65®G» before s ehawga in whipping power result­
ed* H© reported that redticisg sugar.® have a greater sta-
billaing effect than the «on*reduoirig type# 
Sloab©rg (71) indicated that natural egg whit© (fdth 
mucin intact) was more s.«nsitl'«"e to heat than ©gg v/hit© with 
mucin remotred# He showed that heat treatment of the thick 
portion of ©gg whit© had a greater effect on whipping power 
than heat treatment of th© tMn portloB^* 
As watar is remo'ved froinegg whit®, ita susceptibility 
to heat is changed. Chick and Martin (25) stated that de-
naturatlon is essentially a reaction between protein and 
water* Barker C^l reported tlmt denaturatlon. rat© of par­
tially dried egg white is greatly reduced by decrease i.a 
water cosatent* At any gi*y©a temperature the rate was found 
to b© an ©xpoBontlal funotioB of relative humidity in 
#qullil)rli2ii with til© ©gg wMt©# Buioaalaxioir (18) stated that 
th© pr®s0De@ of a givm amotrnt of nioistw© is absolutely 
n©eessarj f©s* ienatiiratiofi to tak© place# ^ This investigator 
@how©d that whan th© laoist^a^# contaet of egg, utiite is less 
than 30' per ©©nt the dimgaa? of deD.atui»atioii is not so groat 
as at high#!* Bioistiu'e eontants# E© rdported that ©gg white' 
powder at 5 pev eent moisture heated to a temperatiare of 80®C. 
for 1 how l©w©i»®a th© solubility onlj 8 par c®nt» 
Bernhart (9) stu^.efi th© kinetics of heat denaturation 
at different moisture la"?©!®* He heated dried egg alb\aalii 
C presttinablj-• ©f a ¥©ry low moiatiar© Isuel) to temperatures 
between 111 and 1?6®C# and detemined th© proportion in­
soluble in water# H© fowid the klntties to h© those of an 
autooataljtic reaetiese Cth© heat coa.giilation of ©gg alhmin 
in aqwouS' solution is a firat order reaetioa)* 
Mechasa and Oloott (54) heated dried ©gg white in hoil-
iiig inert hjdrooarbons and foiand that aoliability together 
with eqtiilibriwsi aoistur® eoateut si^ereased laarkedj with 
inor@ag# of heating temparatiir® up to 1S3®C« khovB 155*^0* 
an increase in solubility was noted and waa attributed to^ 
th© degradation of the product# 
ID dried egg wMt© the PRESENCE of nattirallj occurring 
fre® gluces® is known to plaj an important rol© in the 
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d0t©riormtiojE3 ©f tMs prodwet C4S|» fh© reaetlou la 
wliieh apparentlj oecwrs 'b®tw©©Q the retoclng group of glmcos© 
and the amino group of the proteins and results in develop* 
iseat of color CI)roi»lng) aod flttorescenc© and a rtduetiou in 
solubility. Stewart and Kline {75} showed that low moisture 
content aod pH aiuiaigs the rate of th@ rsaotioii# Gliioos® 
eoiacentration was fora^ to b© m liaportaut factor# ffiitfa. th© 
gluco80 COBTANT reduced to 0*02 per O©DT# almngm in SO1TI» 
bility wer® almost coapletely prei?e»t©<l# 
3# Effect of pre treatment of em yiMte before drjim 
Igg wMt© cm&istB of botii tMck and tiilu portions# The 
structure of the thick portion is dm to ovoameln# Balls ©nd 
Swenson {B} described the thick portion as Jelly-like mass 
and the thin, portion as mobile liquid* fhes© authors stated 
that th© thick portion i® very diffieult to dry and when 
ottc© dried ths protein remaias inaoliibls in water. Bmaalinov 
; lis) stated that the lowered shipping qtiality of untreated 
agg whit© dwing drying is eatisti. by th© high -viscosity of 
i » 
th© liquid# fh© viscosity and charaot@ristic structure of 
©gg whit® wore elaimed to- Inhibit diffusion of aoisture to 
the liquid surfac®.# This# h© explained, results In a rise 
in temperature which leada to the destructioa of functional 
properties of protoin# On th© other hand, Hanson (39) found 
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tliat ®gg wM.t© wiileh had b®en mixed in a Waring blender took 
approximately th© Sfflne langth of tin® to eoa.etntrat© as did 
egg white with mucin removed# 
fh© oonditiou aad pr®treatment of the liquid egg wliit® 
prior to spray drying apparently h&m eonsiderabl# effect 
•apon th© susceptibility ©f the ©gg whit# to daiaag@ (28, SI, 
32, 51, 52, 81)« Watt® aod Elliot (81) presented evidence 
indicating that tim performaace of comereial dried wliites 
was affeeted by the ¥ario\is trsatments to which the liquid 
white was subjected bsfor© dryiisg* flats© workers ©ompared 
fresh ©gg *Mt@, dried fr#s.h egg white (dried for 6 to 10 
hours at 45 C*. in a partial iracumi), f©rae»ted flak© albumen 
(from China) and aeid-treated spray dried albumen, fhe flak© 
albwmen and the spray drl@d albiiraea wer@ found to whip better 
and to b@ mor& stabl® in merlngms than the fresh or vaoum 
dried products# M&ximwa torn were greater, wMpping 
tim© was less, and foiras were a©r@ stabl# as evidenced by 
the aaoiont of drainage* fli® increased foaming ability wat 
thought to b0 du& to partial hydrolysis by the aeid troatment 
before drying* In all batter and dough products, the flak# 
albumen, and spray dried albtmien were inferior# 
i 
Mulvajay (59) claimed that a pro duct with ©xoelleiit 
whipping properties was obtaiBed by acidifying ©gg whit© to 
pH 5«8, agitating in a r&auma at 57®C.. until th© pH reached 
7.0# Fspeating aeldlfication to pH 5»8 ancl agitating to pH 
7*0, aaad tii®n spray drying this prodiact. 
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A» Prep.aratloi3 of Liqiiii Egg Whit® 
1» gotiroe of ema wMte 
Most of fch© egg whit© iis@d Im the ^xperlmmtn reported 
herein was the coimertsial frozen pretoet. UnifoOTdltj was 
assured by obtaining, from oa® fim, a larg© quan^titj of the 
product froM on® chtira* fh© @gg wMt© Md hmn passed 
through a frmin mil35' before fr©#«i»g in 50 poim-d cans. In 
certain studies fresh #ggs wera obtained from the Iowa Stat© 
College pomltrf far®, brokenji ©eparated, the whites bl©,nd©d 
with a lariBg bl.©i!.<ier md frozen: for future us## In on® 
study the thick portion was separated from the thin portion 
by passing the ®gg wMLt# through 8*:a@sh icr©ea.f Baah of the 
portions was bler^ded with the Waring bieader and frozen for 
futwr® «»©• 
2» F&raeatatioo. 
FerBiantation of the egg wMt# wm carried out bj the 
^fhis mill is thought to ha¥© an action similar to a 
laring bleiider airjo# th© liftiid egg whit© passed coxitinU"*-
ouilj throtigh a ohannel oontfiiining rapidly rotating blades 
which break down the structure of thick ©gg whit© and pro* 
due© a hoBiOgerieous prodiaot# 
m 
method of Bolleutoaek {11) malng ptare eultwes of Aerobaoter 
aerO'g.eB#8#, In most oases, an inoemltiia of 0.5 per o@nt and 
m incTibatlon teaperatiir© of S4*^C« w®r© used* ii, f©»©ntatioii 
time fto the sugai-ffe® point) of approximately 12 to 13 
feoiirs was required, fb© ©nd point was detemined by placing 
0.1 ml. of ©gg wMte on a prefeeated pttri disli and heating 
for 16 ffllnutes an infrarti lamp (250 watts. General 
ll^'ctric refleotor laapl placed 4 iach®s above th# 
plate# Mo color developaent Am?ing th# hea.ti3ag period in* 
dicated that th© ©gg whit© vm st2gai?*fre®• A few fermen­
tations w©r© oarried out with yeast lasiag th© method described 
b y  C a r l i n  a n d  k j r m  C 1 9 ) »  
3* pH adJuitaent 
fhe pHof sgg whit© was lowared by the dropwise addi­
tion of normal hydrochlorio neid with eontinual agitation. 
The pH wa® raised by adding 28 per o#Bt Mffiioaiiam hydroxide. 
4m Irtcorperatioh of mdded siibstanees 
Tho various substanoes which w©r© added to ©gg whit© 
were ineorporated dirtctly or first diwolired in water be­
fore addition, depending lapoa eoiiv®ni©n©@« 
5» Ooncentratloii 
Con6©Dtrating of @gg. wlilt© befor© ©pray drylBg was 
aeeoaaplished by on© of two sttho-ds# In on© ease th©' ©gg 
white was concentrated by lyopMli^tttiou. In the other case, 
®gg white was ooncentratei by th© air-film teotolQu®, In 
th© latter case# @gg whit© wa# placed in almssin'oa pans to a 
depth of approxiaatsly 1/4 isoh &.nd heated with several 
Infr-ared lamps placed at a s«ffi0i©at diitanet aboT© the 
paas to smintaiK a liquid t#ffip#ratwe below 4Q®G# E¥apora» 
tion was aided by panfing a current of air over the stsrface 
of the ©gg white using m elaotrie fan# In this oas© th© 
egg whit© was eontiaually stirred dtaring oorjceratration# 
B» Swrfaet -Formation 
Sgg whits imrfac© formation studies were eoudueted uaing 
the apparatus shown in Wlg-me 1*. It consists of a porcelain 
cylinder postage stmp moisteaer* The cylinder was 7 #5 cm* 
iu^ diameter and 5#^ cm# wide# Allowliig for contaet betireMi 
the sides of th© cylinder and the liquid, th# total ar#a of 
surfae® formed per rewlmtion was 152 sq# ca» Th® cylinder , 
was tur»ed by a rubber wheel pressed against its sid© and 
attached to a Ceneo Mo* 1880'S fari'^ble speed motor# 
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Motor 
Rubber wheel 
Porceloin cylinder 
Liquid egg white 
Fig^ire I. Surface FormatioB Apparatus 
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0#. Atomiaatios D®-¥i©a» 
Thre® atomlnation ieiriees wei?® @iipl©y©d ia thia studys 
(1) m external mixingt two*flmi-d noiisl#, C^)- an intsrcal 
mixing, two-fluid nos«l@, and (B) & s-p@aial external mixiRg, 
two-fluid nossali!,# Th® firat external mixing, two-fluid 
Boaale was a Typ@ 1/4 i pnetmatie atoBii^ing noazlej, setup 
Io» lA, manufactured by Sprayisag %st©as 0®iapanyj, CMcagOi. 
Illinois!, fhe interjaal mixliig noszl© was a Spraco two-fluid 
nozgle, size 4B1., m«iufaetur®d by Spray B»giii©®rlng Oompany, 
Suanervill®, las®# The special atesiiEiag nestle was d@sign.6d 
©specially for spray drying tgg whi.t© foam} it is &hova in 
Figure 'g# This devie© effected tli® ®eclaaiiieal mixing of ©gg 
whit© with air to produce a fr^e-flowiag foara# Liquid #gg 
whit© pasaed through small erifio#s (a) i«to a rouud ehitmber 
{b) where it was mixed with air ooaiag In at right angl©i 
from .an. aaiiul.ar ai.r iupply clismber (c)* fh#^ air-#g.g mixture 
was then paesed tiarough soreeos Cd| which provided further 
aub'dlvisiou .aod aided in producing a iBO.r© uniform foma.* fht 
foam was then atoaised by a streaBi of air iiapiiiging oa th© 
foam at right angles• 
Spray Pryiiag 
Th© spray drier designed for use in th©©© te#ts i® shown 
High velocity 
air 
Air 
' / / / / / / / / / / / A  
Egg white Liquid 
foam egg white 
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Atomized porticles 
Pig^© 2* Special Atomizing Hozsle 
m 
in Figure It mmiBted of a iioritontal eylincte-iosl dry­
ing ehmah&w & inehes in di.ani6t«3f and approxisately 20 feet 
long* A fan lillniys*® Ooi»poratio».» Model ISSSf?, fyp«> 
UQ) at til# exhaust pulled alJ? tiirough the ehmb-ej? at a 
TOlocity from S to 6 f#st p&r seeend# flm air was heated by 
a unit beattr at the inlet t© a tdmpeystur® of 85 to 0O®C# 
FHE liquid ®gg wMt® was at©iit»D 1B the DIP'©ETIO» of air 
flow and the reiultlBg dried pax»ti.0l©» were eelleeted in m 
bag filter iwiediatelj upstMsa from tlw fan# fh© liquid 
was fed to the atoalsei? from a pr6ssur« tank# Oompreaaed 
air adjusted t© tb# d©iir#d pr«ssw© by a regulator was u®.@d 
to force th® #gg wMt# tlapough. to tim iio«k1®#^ CompmBB&d air 
was alsO' used m the atoaiisiiig fluid* fb.® entire liquid f©©d 
system was placed on wli#@l# amh. tliat th© atomigmtiou deTic® 
could b® rolled into th© spraj drying chmh^r or the atoaji* 
satioa dmlm .©©uld b© used outbid© tti® ciismber (to study th# 
©ffeet of ateni-satlon aloaej# 
In operation, the sttta was first tur3Q«d on, and the fan 
was started# ihen the inlet ttmperature reaeted approxi­
mately at0ffil«atl0ii was begun# Mquid pressure and 
atoialKing air pressur® w®r@ then adjusted to th® desired 
l©v©l# giiiaust t©i»peratur#« ranged betweea '55 and 6S®G, d©-
p®iidlBg upon the rate of.f©®d of liquid, relative hmidity 
•of th© air, etc# As soon as all of the liquid had been, fed 
Pressure tank 
Pressure gage 
Pressure regulator 
Compressed air Bag filter 
Atomized liquids' 
T 
-Section 4 Section 3 Section 2 Bog section 
Unit heoter 
Air filter 
Atomization device 
Fan 
OJ 
Exhaust air 
Figure 3» Laboratory Spray Drier 
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to the atoffiis#rs th© steaa and fan wer© turned off# 
1» l®aisw&ia@nt of Particle Sis® 
A amall portioo of th© spray drlt^iS product was spread 
m & ilid« coatdd with castor oil, which effeeted ©xcslleut 
separation of partiolts# Atoial»d liquid was eawght on a 
ilid© similarly eoatad# In this eas©| th® ll<lui<l particles 
eolleet®4 m the ®«rfaoe •of' th# oil and there they driedi 
giwizig p&rtl€slm eos^arahle to Bpraj dried material# Saiaples 
of the atoalEed droplets were obtained by holdlBg a sampler 
(Figiire 4) lu th© path of the spray*. A »lld© coated with 
castor oil was placed on tlm platform within the rotating 
hol..low cylinder# Wheu th© cylinder waa r©wolfed,, a length* 
wis.® 3/8. inch slit in its sid® afforded a. passag# for th® 
droplet ©..whenever th® silt fs.c@.d th# atomisd-iig defio## Th® 
cylinder was turned 5*15 tisei at S0-15O rpsi, depending on 
rat© of atoiaig.ati©ii» 
farticl© eouBts w®r© laade mder a ialcro.scop6 at lOOx. 
A sufficient umber ©f particles w$re eottuted such that ad­
ditional coiajting did not alter th® mem diaia-et-er •obtaiu^d. 
A count of 300 particles was fovmd t& he sufficlsBt in most 
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F, Hoistiir© DstenalBatioo 
The Bioistur® conteot of the d3?ie4 product® was detep-
iBlned by the va.eum oim. mdthod (Aspoolatloa of Official 
Agrioulttiral Ghemiste, 1|.-
a# SecoBStitution of tlit Dried Fi*o4u©ts 
Th© iried agg white was reoenftituted to a solids con­
tent of 18«5 p@r cefit hj tte addition of distilled watej?* 
fhe powder-water laixtia?© was tliofeuglilf mix©d with a glass 
stirri33g rod and then allowed to stand of ©might at 5^G. It 
was then stirred to fom a lioiiogap«©us iiixtiire before tea ting. 
H» Meriugue Test 
The test lised was that defised by Slosberg# ^ al« (72) 
tO' neasiii'© th© beating rate of egg wMt© in -an .aiigel cak<& 
iii©i»iiigu©. Sixty om gvems of egg wMte were imasured into 
a mixing bowl and adjuated to a t©ffip©i?atia'© of 21»5°G. fhis 
was then beateH at speed S on a Hobart "KltchenAld" eleetric 
mixer (Model 4) usicg the ¥#ire wlilpt After 10 seconds, and 
wMlo Still beating., 0,9 gram, of cream of tartar and Q»3 
grma of salt wer© addedj 47 grams of sugar were next added 
(in four equal portione) after 20, SO^ 57, and 45 seconds* 
Beatisg was oontiBiied for a total of 75 s#oonds. At this 
m 
time tfe© density of the mrlsgue wmi determlnei by weigMng 
1/4 cup (60 al*)# fb.@ beating rat# was d©t@miB®d bj divid­
ing tl'ie increase in ttoItjiim of Mie meriagu© hj the weight of 
the foam hj the total beating time* 
m 
EXPliRimm IBSUJuTS AID DISCUSSIOM 
A# Effeet of Swffais® foraatiou 
When liquid is atoaiged in spi*aj drying, an enormous 
surface a,2?©a i« produced* For exuaple, several samples of 
coBBiiercial spray cirled egg white w«r© ©xaainisd and found to 
tmm an averag© mean particle diiiBet©!?* of 44*0 aici'OBS# 
fMs is equivalent to a s«rface»¥olttia© ratio of 1360 sq# om« 
per ail# Early* In tMs stiadi* the ©ffect of creating such 
largt surfaces was d®teraiiQ©d by beating ©gg wiiit© into a 
foam, allowing this foam to break fJowa. completely, then 
me&svring the beating power of th@ resultant liqiai-d# 
It is seen in fabl® 1 that th© beating p©w©r of the 
liquid obtaiBed by brealciag do» ©gg whit© foam was not re-<-
duc6d ffitioh below that of the control 'until a foam of fairly 
high speoifio ¥oli»i© was first produced# fhe foams formed 
by beating the @gg whit© for 60 seconda at speed 3 were 
quite stable and showed v©ry little drainage even after 
itanding 1 ho\ir* It was ©stimated that the mean bubble 
diamotsr of these foams wm 0#01 aan. The total surface area 
of th® bubbles was 5,^30 sq. cm. per graia of ©gg white, which 
"^Ifean diameter is th® diaaeter of a sixigl© particle with 
the sam® surfaoe-folma© ratio as the total sum of drops* 
fable 1 
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is a m-uch g3?0ator surface than, is obtained on spi?ay drying* 
The a¥erag® rat® of surface fomatlon was ©stimated to b® 
86 ea# per second p&F grm, 
A more q^actitative study of tli© effect of stsrfac© for­
mation on egg whit# propwties was laad® by rotating a por­
celain oyliKder ttirougli the liquid* In •ttiis way th© exact 
quantity of siarfao© formed as wall as the rat© of its for-
aatioQ cculd b© controlled mrf aoetirately* The results of 
this study ar© shown iu Figiire 5 and fabl© ,3. It can b© Been 
that beating rate of ©gg whit© is mrj definitely affected 
by sia:'faee formation asd that not only is it a fimction of 
aittowjit of siarfae® foriaed but also it is related to the rat© 
of surface foriaation# It is Interesting to not© that th© 
beating power waB little affected by forming a surface of 
1,715 sq» cm* per gra®*. C2?hls is slightly greater thaa 
that achi®v#d in coimaerolal Bpray dried ©gg white#) However, 
with a surface formation of 30,000 sq« cm. per gram th© beat* 
ing power was\eonsid©rably redticed» For th© saia© ataaber of 
rotations of th© cylinder, beating power was found to b@ less 
with th© greater speeds of rotation, fbls would indicate 
that although a surface foriaation ©qulvalent to that obtained 
0.30 atoaination in spray diying isroduced at a relatively slow 
rat© has littl® effect on beating power, a much hlghor rat© 
of surface formation (which would be expected on atomization) 
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has eonsldsrahle effect* The reaton for the slight inoreas® 
in heating rat© over th# oontrol noted at slower rat©® of 
surfac® foFJiatieB. aad saaller starfac® areas is not clear# 
fli© ©ff#ot say he similar td that obt&inei hj blendlug,, 
whsr® beating rat© is i»er@fts«d % hreakiag down the strnc* 
ttir@ of ©gg -white C34|ft 
It was not posiibl© to st«dy still higher rates of .sur-
fac© forioatl©^ hj this method §inc« the egg white showe«S a 
tmri'flmcf to fom hadly at th© higher cylinder speeds#. In 
the testa mention#earlier where th@ ©gg white was beaten 
to ohtain' the starface @spegtire> the swrfsc® formation rates 
w#r® coB»li#rmblf higher* In this .case# however, th© rat® 
of awfac® formation iseuld he txpeote-d t© vary with time* In 
the ease where egg whit© was b®&t#n at spetd 3 for 60 ssoond©, 
the awrag® rate of ^urfaaa formatioa was estiiaat'ed to h© 
g,,000 .sq# per seoond for grsBS» fhe highest rat® 
aahleved with th© poreelain <3jli»d@r w« 471 uq* cm# per 
S0.aond for the gS grams used in each trial. For the ®®me 
aaoimt of giarfaoe formation,. b#.ati.ng produced greater d©» 
fltriiotion in properti©-® than jstarfa-e© form.ati0a on th© cylln* 
dern fMs again indicates that high rat© of swfac® for'-
Biatlon 10 detrimental* 
In the stwdles using the rotating cylinder, an., insoluble 
mass of material built up on the llqiiid .swrfac® wher© the 
44 
cjllRder entered tlm llq-uii# kp-p&rmtlj tM® wae SOTfa©®-
coagulated. prot©iDt Befer# making tli© whip test on the 
treated liquid the saia|>l© was. tliorowghly stirred so as to 
completely disperse tMs in,S!olaljl® In a f0w oases 
the whip tests were run on lliuid separated fro® the Insol* 
labl© portion I It w.as feuad to give result,® sinilar to thoe® 
wh©r© the insoluble material had b©e.R fflsp'ors-edt In each 
cas® there was a ©©rtain amount of ©.¥ap.o.ratioii froa th® 
liquid on the cylinder# TMs quantity of water lost was d©-
temined by measuring w«lght less of the ©ntir® .appiopatug 
and waf added hmk: to th© ®gg whit© bafor© testing# Ho 
measurable cliang® io th# refraotlve ii3d®i: of th# .©gg whit® 
was brought atoeut toy surfae# feraatios# Apparently th@ 
.small influence of th© iasolubl® portion on properties' of 
th® trS'Sted e,gg white inlieat®.® that the greater porti.oii of 
surfa.Ge denatured pr'Otein reaaios eolubla in the li^quid egg 
w.hit© • 
fhe possibility ot solid-tQ'-liquid shear forces in the 
.surface for»atioB appsratui whiah sight affect beating rat© 
of th© egg whits wae ir)¥esti.gat®d« A t©.st tube 2.,5 em# in 
diaaietar was placed into ®gg whit© and rotated at 2gS rpm 
for 'B.24 ainuto®. fhls gav# a. peripheral sp.©0'd ©-qual'to tJmt 
of th© cylinder ytom rotattd at 167 rpm and gave a solid-to-
llquid ©hear area of 50.,000 sq«. "em* p#r graa liquid, lo 
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Chang© was noted in the beating power of $gg wliit® treated 
iii tMs maaner# It mm asstMed, therefore, that the ohangei 
predueei by th® apparatus were ©aus'td entirtlj hj axwtikc® 
formation* 
B* Effeet of Atomijsatiou md Spray Ikying 
Im Iffeet of fttOBigafioia without dr.TSag 
fh© results of these tests are shoi® in .Ptgiure 6 and 
fabl® 3». aoDjiderable ehang© in th« @gg wMt© resulted from 
.atomiaatieB# The atomized agg *it© was quit© turbid and 
possessed a lowered beating povtr. fh© pH was uschaaged* 
The three types of noml&s tested exhibited different amounts 
of degradation to th© baatiog. power of @gg whit©* 
For #«eb davic®, ©gg wMt© was atomiaed to different 
d«gr®#s by varying the rat® of the liqtjid feed as well a® 
th# air pr^s.siar®* It can b« a®©ii that, «lth each nosszl®, 
th© greater the siirf®.o®»¥oliJM© ratio the greater was th© re-
dudtioc iB whipping pow#r of th$ treated egg whit©# fh© 
iBternsl type,, two-fluid atom!aer was nor® detrimental than 
th© ©xternal type and the torn, atosaizisg nozzl©# 'fh® latter 
was th© least d®®tructlire of all* la the case of th® ia-
ternal typ®, there may b«. fores® wMeh ar© not In effect in 
the pthsr types# For ©xuiplej. ths liq.ui.d Is forced through 
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a» orific© after it hag absorbed entfgy the ooi!^r#s®®d 
air#. Thus, ther© would smem to t>© »re lik©lih0'.0<a of gr.©at©r 
liqiiid-to^inttal and llqmid-to-'liqtdd shear forees tlmn with 
th® other atomistrs wher© th® liquid or foam., as the cas© 
may b«, is caught tip hj th© air after it ha.® passed, through 
its diaoharging chainel#. Air trat'ellB.g in th© saia© direction 
earrie.® the liquid or fosm out into fin# threads, ^ich b#*-
com® imstable and break into droplets# There is, without 
doubt, a certain movxit of shtar» Howswr, forcing sgg white 
through th@ liquid channel of the external aosiale U2i,d©r pr©#-
sure of SO psi {higher than used in any trial) was foun:d to 
oaus© no change in its properties.* 
Ija th# atomlsatioaa of th® foam, rat© of surface forma* 
tion. was ooneeivably much les.s thau' with the other tiso atomiss-* 
tag devices.* This stay account fo.r the smaller loss la beating 
power. Igg white showed l®s® degradation, when foams with 
greater stability {per cent of egg whit# r«talB®d in torn after 
&*ai»liiig 5 .minutes) wer® atoai^ed.. fhl.i indieat®© tliat the 
foam was partially reuuited into §. liquid befor® dispersing 
into fina dropl^t.^} Mmh an ©ffeet is a.or0 p.roaounG®d with. 
less stable fo-aai.s.*. 
Figures 7 and 8 and fables 4 and S @.how th# ©ffect of 
variations in atomizing eir pressures on the beating power 
of liquid atomised with th$ Internal and external iiozzl0.s# 
.In these cases, varying d©gre©$ of atoEtieatlon were attairied 
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at each air presswi'® hj varying the pate of liquid feed. It 
is s@0n that for tim Bme degrte of atomiaatioii damage was 
1«00 at th® lower pressures* It would nmm that at the lower 
pressures- the liquid is drawn out laor© slovly and into longer 
tiiread® before breaking into droplets# fhus, the rate of 
surface formation would be le®s at low atoaiiziing pressures 
and this Bight eoDtribute to th® smaller aaoiHit of daiaag®# 
Another contributing factor might he the reduced amount of 
llquid-to-liquid 0h@.ar at low pressures* 
2# Effect of drying 
Drying of the atomised »gg white was fouod to produe# 
certain additional changei. fable 6 shews the ©ffect of 
drjing on particle size* The mean dlaia©ter of the atoiaiaed 
droiJlets was' estimated to deeraas# about 75 per cent on dry­
ing. This was dfterrained by measuring the mean dimaater of 
the droplats which had been caught Biiaultan©ously on a mag­
nesium oxid@ film SBd on castor oil# fhos© caught on the 
magDesium oxide mad® an iiapressioa where they cut through the 
surfao® of th© film before drying, an,d represented the un-
dried droplets* Those caught on th© castor oil reaainod on 
the .surface and dried, retaining their spherical shape; 
th@s© represented tht dried particles# 
fh© pH of ©gg wMt© was fouud to change considerably on 
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fable 6 
Iffect of Dpjing on PmftlaJ© of Sprayed Igg WMt© 
lleajs dlaaeter of Mean diameter of Kaduetiou 
Trial tanix-ied partial©® dried particles in diaiaetsr 
Io» ' (aicrongil* . Cmlcronf)^ . .(per cent) 
X 42*9 31#S 74 
Z 37 #6 26»..3 69 
®Baa®d on & cotint of 4S00 paftieles. 
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cSrylng# fable 7 shows tlies© changes when different tjpes of 
0gg ifhit© wer® spray dried# Tlx© pH of •wnfermented, feroiented, 
and fermented ©gg whit© adjusted to a pH below 8 all war© 
found to Inoreas© as a result of drying# apparently Ai© to 
tb© loss of earboB dioxid®,. The pH of fermented ©gg «Mt© 
adjusted to a pH above 8 was found to d#ereaa@* This was 
probably dw© to a los.s of auroaia* 
Tb© beatiBg power of tbs ©gg iftilt® was not affected to 
any great extent by drying# fhls is indicated in Figiares 
7 and 8 showing studios aad© with th© #xt®rnal and internal 
types of noazles# lith thes® two atomiaation devices it was 
qialt© easy to obtain sis® separation, of the spray dried 
particles witMa tfee horizoBtal drying chamber# These were 
compared mith imdried liqiiid atoMised to varying degrees at 
tlri® air pressiiros used in ©pray drying# For similar degrees 
of atoiiijs.atioi3 at the saai© pressure it was fowid that there 
was mry little diffsreace in beating power between the 
atoiaiaedjf tmdried #gg whit© and the spray dried, reconsti* 
tuted egg white# fhe aoistw® content of the spray dried ©gg 
white product® vai'ied between 4 and 7 per cent. 
In, succeeding studies the following air atoBdzation 
pressures were used sine© they represent condltioii,s at which 
each nozzle operated most efficieotly with relatively good 
miforal.ty of particles a.nd maxiaim recovery of powder (in 
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Table ? 
Effect of Spraj Brjlng on pll ©f Igg i'blte 
pH "befor® pE of reeonstituted 
"rjpQ of ©gg whit© spraj irjiag' product 
Unfermented 9*0 91.9 
A^rotoaetef f©m©nt®d, 6«0 7i,9 
pH tanadjtisteci 
4erol>aotei» fermented, 7#g 8#S 
pi adjusted with 
amaoaiiaa hydroxid© to 7*2 
A©roba©t©3? femented, 9«0 8.»4 
pH adjusted with aBaaoniUB 
jhydroxid© to 9«0 
Yeast femsnted, 6#9 9«8 
pH unadjusted 
m 
th0 bag section): exteraal mixing noa»l®, 40 psij internal 
mixing 60 psi| foam atomizer,. 40 psi» Usiag th©s© 
pressurei, reooverj in th® b.®g sectioe was approximately as 
follows: ©sternal, mixing noazlej 80-90 .per cent; internal 
mixing nozzl^t 80-90 per centi fo« atomiser, 50-TO per emt* 
The angle of spray of the foam atoiaiaer was wide in compari­
son to the other two atomisers# fhus, considerabl© accvmi* 
lation of .powder oeourred in %lm section near th© atomizer# 
0» Condition of Bgg IMt# Before Spray Drying 
It Freah egg white ooaipareA with CQumeroial fro gen egg white 
Goimercial froTOii egg wMte was used in most of the 
studies reported ii«r©iB sine© it wm felt that this r©pr©» 
se.riited qxiite closely th© type of egg wMte wMch would 
generally be availabl© in industry• However, it was noted 
that this product waa mueh more affected by atoaization and 
spray drying than WM #gg wMt® freslily broken out and 
separated froii the yolk# fhe results are sliowa in Tabl© 8» 
It may b© seen that egg white obtained from fresh shell ©ggs 
retained it® beating power much better than did th@ com** , 
meroial froaen egg whit©* The whites from 2 day old shell 
eggs were less affsoted by apray drying than were whites 
from 7 day old ©ggs* fh© susceptibility of oomaeroial frozen 
§8 
labl© 8 
Sffeot of Spray Crjing on Beating Power of Igg Khlt©®' 
Beating pate C.isl/g/iain) 
Si©rnS"""'''"lnf©ra " "" 
mixing mixing Foajs ^ 
SGOTO® eoatrol nozzle'^ nozzle atomizer 
Iggs 2 days old 5»0S S»4S S,07 4.10 
Egga 7 days old 5*60 . 1»9S 1*73 2,81 
Coismercial 4»36 l.#53 1»11 1#81 
tT0zm ®gg whit® 
%®i?obaeter f@r»©nte«S* 
%toiaisatioo csiidltionss psi liqtiid preaswef. 40 pei 
air atoiiisatioii pressiard#. 
®AtoiBlgatio» conditionss 10 psi liquid pressiire; SO psl 
air atofflizatioo presswr®, 
%toiBi£atloxi eonditions; 14 psi liq«£,d pr©ss\irej 10-15" 
water air foaiaing pressures 40 psi air atoiaisation 
P3?©SSIB:»©« 
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#gg wMte to sprsy dj?ying may be Influenoed by the following 
factors: ag© of the ©ggs# physical treatment of the whites 
hefor# freezing (such as the ti@e of th@ Tranin lailD* freez­
ing and storage. fh©s# points need further inirestigation. 
gff0Ct of f#gia©ntatioa of whit© 
F©rBi©«t«tioii had ¥©ry little effset oo the suscepti­
b i l i ty  of  egg  whi te  to  damage  by  a toa i sa t ion  enable  9 )»  
Yeast feraeBtad ^gg whit© seeaed to be slightly more suscepti­
ble to damag© thais tiaes bacteria f@ra®nte<a product* 
S» Effect of apray drjlnm thick and thin egg white 
Besults of this stia% ar© shown in Tables 10 and 11. 
In atomiaatioii and spray drylBg, the thick ©gg white was not 
reduced in beating power to any greater extent than was tliin 
0gg whit©# fhe thiok whit#, which had been liciui.fi©d by 
blendiBg, ahow#d greater beating power before treatment# In 
th© cas0 of o^ery atomised and spray dried product where 
thick and thin egg wixit© had been subjected to slrail.ar treat­
ments th© product obtained from thick white had proportion­
ately bottsr beating power than that obtained from tliin 
white. 
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fable 9 
Effect of Spray Drying OB Beating Power of Egg White 
^ ''"'Sealing" 
Biixiiig mixing^ Foaa 
Sowce Control nozzle xiozssl©" atoaizer® 
Somereial tromn$ 4»10 ' 'I^.IS 0*97 1*38 
mnfepmentsii 
Comaercial frozeiij 4#00 1*55 1»11 1.81 
A©robacter femented 
CoMHiercial frozen, 4«48 1«12 i#00 1«66 
feast fermented 
a..78 
g.81 
%toiaiaatloii oondttiorj#; ^ psi li<jiiid presswej 40 psl 
air atoalsation pressure. 
lu 
Atoaiisatiou eonditions: 10 psi llqiiid pr©ssm-ej 60 psl 
air atomizatlon pressure. 
®Atoiii?atioa conditio'nss 14 i liqiiid praasur©! 10-IS** 
water idr foaming pressure^ -'.O psi air atomizatioia 
pressor## 
Ef.LS^C7 4ajg'Old), 4*36 2*©5 1.42 
Tjnforaented 
Bggsitf aaya oM), 5»60 1,95 l*7g 
Aerobacter feriBented 
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fmble 10 
Effect of Spraj Dryiog on Boating Power 
ef TMols md fhiii Egi; wliits® 
B:# at lug ? at € (al/g/BiiB) 
Control 
iStiernai 
ffiixiog. 
130S21© '• 
iBfeeraai 
laixing 
nosal# 
Posaa ^ 
atoBlger 
fhick 5,:05 - 3.:0? 4,10 
fliin 4.-66 5*Vf g,58 B,m 
%rGia f'Ftsli '©ggsj Aerobacter f©ra©Bted» 
AtoBdsation eoadltionss 20 psi liqui4 pi?©ssta?ej 4} psi 
silr atoaiaatiett presswre* 
^Atomisatioa conslitions; 10 psi liquid pressure j 60 psi 
air atoaiaatioB pressuj?©# 
d Atomizatioo ooiadltloDSs 14 psi liquid presswrei 10*15" 
water air fomlag pressiirej 40 p-ii air atoai^atioa. 
preisur®* 
m 
12. 
Effect of AtoraiKation and Foraation on 
Beating Power of fMclc and fiiia Egg llilt©®-
Beatinp;' r ate '' {ii3l/g,/ton) 
fJP0 of 
.©gg wMt© 
So 
treataeut 
I&ternal 
mixing^ 
noaale 
tnt'&rn&t 
laixing 
no-Kgle® 
Sw.fac© 
forat.ation® 
fhi ck, imf&rmeiit e d 5 •0-5 3,75 5*73 4.00 
TMri, iuifemersted 4*66 3.42 3t24 3.86 
fhiek, Aerobacter 
jfei»sieat0d 
5.-».g0 4...go 
/• 
4*10 4.00 
fhin, Mrobact©r 
ferment©i 
4 •.60 S»77 3,27 .3.71 
®Froffi. fresh eggs# 
%toiiiasti0n eontiitions: 16 psi liquid pressure | 40 psi 
air atomisation press®?©-. 
%tomi2ation oonditioass 7,».5 psi liquici pressure; 60 psi 
air atoiiiaafclon pressur®.' 
%0#000 m* pox- graffi at g§* cm« per second# 
ea 
4# f^aperatuye of. liq^ald belnii; gprarf dried 
a®@ults of this study are ©iiowo in fable 12» Altlaowgli 
tilfferences *®rs not great, the tendency In the case of the 
external mixing aoggl© was for tii$ prodwet to hav® better 
whipping properties when the teapersture of th® liquid fed 
to th© atoaization defiee was low» Indications were that 
viseositj of liquid .at lower temperatiires caused rat® of sur­
face formation to "bt l©s.@| thus, 1©@b reduction in beating 
power resulted# ?h@ rewrs© was true in th© case of th© in­
ternal mixing laoKsl©# Higher viicosities at the low©r t©ia-
p@ratur©s were- appareatly more detriiaental in th® oas© of 
the internal noazl© whera ©hear foroes would s©em to play a 
larger part# Differences in surfao© denaturation at th© two 
temperatures would not b© ©xpeeted t© b® gr®at sine© th© 
temperatur© coaffici^nt of surfae© dsBaturation has been 
shoitti to be small (7, 16, 84), 
5* Bffeet of pH on. whipiaing powtr of spray dried egg, whit® 
In this study the loweat pH uaed ivas 6,f.O since below 
this 1@¥@1 certain proteins of th© ©gg v^hit® b#giii to pro-
dpi tat© • Table 13 shows th© ©ffeot of pH on atomigod, un-
{te'ied &sg .white* fabl® 14 shows th@ effect of pH. on spray 
dried ©gg whit®* Th® trend of th® results indioatos that 
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fatole 10 
Iffecit of Egg I'smperatur© During Sprm Ikying 
on BaatiBg Power of Egg WMte® 
femperature Beating rate {al/g/gii.ii) 
of f®e4 r::r-:,-r, Internai ~ 
i^G*} Gootrol aiixlag nozale" mixing nozzle 
4 4»Q0 1,90 I.IS 
45 4 #00 l*m 1,55 
%@TObaeter fe^r®©nt#d* 
^Atoadaatiou conditions: 20 psi liquid pressurej 40 psi 
air atoBlzatioa pressure* 
®Atoffii»ation conditions s 10 pal liquid prtssiirej 60 psi 
air atomi nation pre saw# • 
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fable 13 
BftBct of pE itt Spray ftrylsg Igg IMt# 
m Beatiag Power® 
Beatim rate 
Initial 
pE 
Final 
pH Sontrol 
Bxternal 
mixing. 
IJOZZl^ 
Interiil 
mixing 
.no'gzl© 
Foam J 
atoai,2i©r 
6,05 7,m 2»m 1.52 1.19 1.55 
8...80- 4*m £•16 1»4© 2,76 
9.00 3,m 1*S^ 1.11 •1»81 
^oBiiaer'eial fros®» ©gg iiMt©#. MerohmteiP fenaected. 
^itosiizatioiJ conditlooss W psi Hqmid pr'^ssurej 40 pai 
air atcaalsatioB pretaure* 
%tomiaatioi3 co».dltionss 10 psi liqtild pr©ssurej 60 psi 
tlj? atoffliaatiois pros sure. 
conditioBS.s li psi pressiir©!, lO-lS** 
water air foaaiiig prosiiarej 40 psi air atosiEation 
pre-ssur© « 
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fable M 
Effect of pH of Sgg White is itoialging 
and W'Oimlng Surfac#.s on Beating tower 
BeatiaE (BX/gfeiBf 
ISeraal Intornal'"'"''""' 
fjpe of 
©gg wMt0 pH 
!fo 
treatment 
ixl irnai
mixing 
noazle®* 
'-fcornai' 
mixing, 
nossl©® 
Stirfac# 
format ion® 
GoMsercial fro* 9.0 2.24 ^ 1»6S 2.60 
mn ©gg whit©* 7*G 2.07 2.»3B 3,S0 
6,g 3..Bi 2.73 u*m 2*7$ 
Gsmeroial fro- 9*0 4»36 2.17 1..7g 2.'58 
gen. egg wiiifee. 4.fl 2.52 g.gg 2.89 
fe.riaented 6*0 5*42 2.36 1«69 3.65 
%toal»atioB ©on^tioQSt 16 psi liqtiicS pressure j 40 pal 
air atoffiization, 
^toalEation eonditleass 7*5 p®i llqiiiS pj?e.ssiii»ej '60 psi 
sir atoiiiaatloa p2»#asape# 
®S0*000 0C|, m* per gwm at g?? s%* per seooMd* 
m 
there is les® deitrtietlon of #gg white at a lower pH than at 
the natural pH of 9*0» The tenclencf was for minimum degra­
dation to take place near pH Whipping itself might b© 
affected by the pH of the prodmet. However, the pH of all 
reoonjstituted spray driei products prepared from Aerobacter 
fenaented ©gg whit® approached, the saia© pH value (approxi­
mately S«d) regardless of Initial pH.. (fable 7) 
6.» gffeot of coBo#i'itratio» 
It seems that there would be less surface ienaturation 
in th® atoisl.»atlon of coneentrated egg white solutions since 
less surface is formed p©r graa ©f dried protein# However, 
little advantage was found In eoncentratiiag egg white before 
•Spray drying Cfabl# 15.)#. It was noted that concentration by 
itself had {|®gradatl.Bg inf.lu©ne@ on the beatiog power of egg 
white. Even IjophXllm&islm Bmrned to b® ietrimental to th@ 
comercial froaen ®gg ?#hl.t«f .although th© initial beating 
power of th@ egg white concentrated to 29 per cent solids was 
loss than that eono@ntrat#4 to 17 per cent .solids, the Mpr&j 
dried products had slightly bftter beating power in every 
cas©» The results obtained by ©oncentrating liquid by the 
surface film method w©r© .similar to those by lyophilization. 
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fable IS 
Effect of Ceiieentration Prior to Spray Drying 
o-B Be at trig Power of Igg iMte® 
Ifetboa' of 
concentration 
Solids 
Beating rate jmX/E/wln} 
.•iWiiifliiMtijiii.awiiiiiiwnwwiiiwtiiiWiMWiiMiiM i iiiinnii'niiiwiiiiii m m iiintiiiffiiiiiii»ifiiirjTiiiWiiiiiii|mi»i»<»itw»»^ iii nn—mmi— 
Sxtemsi Internal 
mixing. mixing 
Control ne»zl$ nogsl©® 
LjopMliaatioJi 
12*5|Gontr©l| 3#27 Um 
17-.0 3#g7 , 1«.05 
89 tO 2.f76 
0.90 
0#93 
1»B2 
Fila ei?aporatloii^ 
12.5<Csiiti?ol) 3.86 1*42 
18«©' 5,86 Um 
1,1$ 
1*1S 
^GommrolBl fromm egg wMte, Aarobacter term&nted, 
%toi!iiaatioii conaitiensj tO pel liqiiid presstjrej 40 psi 
air atom! sat ion pre s stir© * 
°AtoBilgatien eonditioriss 10 psi liquid pressure* 60 psi 
air atosization preasur©# 
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7* Eff#ct of aMe<i 
Added atibstances aiglifc liav® som® effeet on the surfae® 
cMraoterletics of tgg wMt©« ftorefor©, it s®©a®d advis­
able to investigat© tlie additioa of oertaiia sugar®* salts 
md 8tirfa<3e-a0ti¥© agents on th® quality of ©gg wMte after 
atoaiiEation and swfaes formatiea.. 
iBSSEE* effects of adding siiei?o®©» glucose, 
and glycerol to egg wMte before spray drying, atomization 
aijd stirfaoe formation are shown in fabl#0 16 and, l*?.# Ad.^ 
dition of sucrose C«p to per mnt) ciid not prment the 
r#<iuction in whipping power o.f spray dried @gg wMte* In 
atoiftizatioii and surface formation sttidi©®, lO p@r cent 
sucrose and 10 per eent glucose were witb.o«t effect whereas 
10 p#r cent glycerol s«e»#d to iahibit atnatiiratioai• Appar-
.@ntly ii,©ltii0r stieros© nor glmeose influenoed the character­
istics of tli@ protein solutiQH surface whereaa glycerol may 
hm& modified th© surfac© in .some way* fhe reason for this 
is ftot clear# In heat ooagulatio^n, all three cospoimdE 
effectively reduce susceptibility of egg white 'to daaag®* 
{b) S.altg* The results of adding different salts to 
egg whit© b#for© at©ai,g;atiOB and s«rfac© formation are shown 
in Tabl© 18. Io»© of the salts tested, except calcium 
chloride, ware effective,, fhe positive infliaence of calciim 
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Tsble m • 
Effect of Addi-ng S\ie,rose Befor# Spraf Brjlng 
on Beatiiig Power of Sgg IMt®® 
ieatlBg^ rate Cal/g/isi'a) 
Sucrose 
oonemtTBtim 
m Control 
iixteraal 
aixiag. 
noj5r:le 
IntoCTal 
aixing 
Il©2Sl© 
Foam 
atoaiasr® 
0 4«00 1'.50 1,07 2^0 
1 5*90 ' 1«§3 0.83 0.11 
B S.90 1*49 0*75 2.13 
10 4 ••00 1.05 0,77 t.gs 
go Stt5 l.Sf 0*99 2.6g 
•^'GoBiaereial «gg wMte, Aeyobaeter fermented, 
"^Atomigatloa contEtions; 20 psi liquid pfeaaure; 40 psi 
air atoiaizatiGH p'fessiire# 
%toffii2atloii ©ondltiouss 10 psi liqM.d. pressure; 60 psi 
air atomimtion pra»sur©« 
%toai2ation coiidi.tioii.S2 M psi liqiitd prfssur©| lO-lB** 
water air foaming pi»@satars| 40 psi aii* atomiEation 
pmsBmp&* 
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TalJle 17 
Effect of Adding Jjufiars and Glycerol 
Before Atomlaatlon and Surfae® foriaation 
on Beatin^'-; Power ot Egg 
Beay.ngi: ra-fef CBil/g/gin) 
Sv-fc stance 
added 
lo 
treatiaeBt 
ISxIernal!' 
rdxlng 
nozzle" 
liiterfiai 
laiiiing 
nogKle® 
Starfac© 
formation® 
Goatrol 4»05 1*95 1.49 2.70 
10^ Sttorose 4»0Q 1..98 1#67 2*76 
10% Gl^jeos© 4.15 l^iO • 1»S1 2 •76 
1Q% Qlycerol 4*20 •8 #.§6 i..go 3.60 
%oiiiaercial frossen egg white^ iinf@ria©iifcecl» 
oaaditionsf IS psl ligmld presatirej 40 psi 
air atoiaisatlon pr®ssi«»e#: 
'^At'omlmtion eouditiouss ?»5 lasi liqiiid pressiirei 60 psi 
air atoBiismtlsn i>res.'iiir©, 
%0#000 sq,» em# per grsii at;, 277 sqt ca# per sseoncl* 
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fable IS 
Bffeet of AMlBg Ge^tdin Salts Before 
Ato,inii5ation «}d Swfae© x^'ormati on. 
on Beating Power of Igg 
Beating ratg. lw3./M/mln) 
Salt 
S-0 
SxWS'm&l 
alxina , 
noml& 
I.riiej'nai 
mixing Si,irfac0 
formation^ 
Control 4,06 ^ 1,65 lae 2.46 
0,21 SGm..im Chloride 4..50 1*72 1*2S 2.81 
0»21 Pdtssai«Bi 
ChloMd© 4.48 1*58 0.#95 2,81 
0,,.2I Calclma 
Chloride •^^•00 8.89 2 #,36 3t55 
Potassitua 
ThiocjaDat® 4 »00 g»08 1»70 8*68 
0«05N Potassiiam 
So dim t artrate 4*10- 1*IB 2*5$ 
0*21 Itono-SodiTJia 
Fhosphat© 4 *10 ..Oo , 1».S3 E*58 
•^•Coiiffiiereial frozen Qgg white» imfemgiitedf 
^Atoiaisatiou eoGsait:io«.s: IS p®i liquid pressure; 40 psl 
air atemimti0n pmssm^B* 
%toaiaatioB oonditionss 7#5 psi liqmia pp©ss«rej 60 psi 
air atomizatloa pressure* 
%0,000 sq« ca# pes? graa at 277 sq.# cia*. per secoiKi. 
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chXorlde in reducing the daaag® caused 'bj atoaisation and 
anrf&cB formatioa may have been dii® to the charig© in pH# 
fhe pH of the ©gg whit© to which oalcium chloride was added 
was 7»4j all other salts gave a pH of 9*0 
{c) Surfaoe^'aetiy© agent a# fh# results for three select­
ed agents are shown io fabl® 19* fw©®n 80 and D-C gOO wert 
without effect In redueing the degradstirsg iBfluence of atomt-
tation a»<i sm^fae® fors:atioj3> Twem 80 by itself was fouod 
to lowar the "beating p^wer of ©gg white. Sodium laiiryl 
sulfate iahihited the change In beating power bro\3ight about 
by atomization# Hoii®¥®r, th© foiaaiag "power of sodltaia lauryl 
.sulfate itself m&j ham infliieaced the heating rate of th© 
©gg whit© ©tea though th© protein, may hav© heen affected. 
Effect of Holding B®coa8titwted Egg Whit© 
OB Beating Pow«r 
MmDom&llj, gl. tS3) aofced & mwerBlon Ib the proper-
tiei ©f ©gg white which had b##n h©Bog©nii®d azid allowed to 
stand at 2®^# for 6 fhis phenoiatnom was teated on re-
coi30titiited, spray dried prodwets in order to detemiiae If 
there is any reYsrsibility of the denaturation brought about 
by atomisation and spray drying# Several samples of spray 
dried ©gg wMte with diff©rent,beating powers were tested# 
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fable 19 
Effect of Adding Siirfao#-jletiv© Agmts Before 
4tomination, and Swrfac® Formation 
on Beating Power of Egg IMt©^ 
si 
Swfto^e 
active^ agtnt 
lo 
ti"©atMB.t 
ixlirnif 
mixing, 
nogale" 
l33i©i?iiai 
mixing 
nogsil®® 
Siarfao® 
formation^ 
Control 4,00 1»6S 1.16 2^46 
Tmm 80® 0,63 1.40 l..lt g.l8 
SodiiiiH laui^l 
inlfata (0'.2^) 
4 ••48 3#81 3.60 3.27 
D-G 200^ 
C0»05;i:) 
4.,m urn linSO 2.87 
%oiBm©rcial fTozen ©gg white, imf©riaeat©a, 
^Atomization eon^ltioiiss 15 psi liquid pressurej 40 psi 
air atoffiiastion 'prmmre^ 
^4tomisatioii eonditionss ?•§ psi liquid p3p®ssuir©j 60 psi 
air atoBization pftsaiire# 
%0#000 aq» cm# p©p grasi at Wff aq* em# per second* 
®Polyoxyetl^l#a© sorbitan mocoeleat®# 
Bow-CorniRg siXioon© product. 
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fhe data obtained in tMs studj are siiowi in Figtire 9 and 
Table gO». The s.amp3L©fi WQW psoonstituted and stored at 
fo:r tarylng length® of time# lo change lo beating power of 
0gg white was noted after 6 dsya of iStorage* However, con­
siderable inereaa© was noted after 10 days at whieh time the 
beating power reaehed a m^axim'tim# fhis effect was laor© pro-
nounrnd for spray «2ri©d products with better beating power# 
fh©r:« is the pofslblXity that bacterial aetion vms the 
•cans© of the changes br<itight about on holding the r©oon-
stituteiJ pro^taetSf Howeveri no change in pE rssulted after 
10 days of holding at :g®e,| after 1§ days holding, a slight 
r®dU'Cstle>n in pi! was noted in ©very cmetf indicating some 
bacterial activity, I© changes tn odor were observed, Th® 
author f©els. that the effects noted in this study were ov©r 
and above tho.s© poasibl© by bacterial action and that tbfi 
changes w^tre due to spontaneous rearrang0»nt of denatured 
protein which favored better beating properties# 
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Aerobaeter fermented fresh egg white, spray dried 
using foam atomizer 
Aerobacter fermented eommerclal frozen egg white, 
spray dried using foaa atomizer 
Aerohaeter feraertbed commercial frozen egg white, 
spray dried using external mixing nozzle 
Aerobacter fermented eommerelal frozen egg white, 
spray dried using Internal mixing nozzle 
Yeast fermented commercial frozen egg white, 
spray dried using internal mixing nozzle 
4 
3 
2 
© 
0 2.5 50 7.5 15.0 10.0 12.5 
Days after Reconstitution 
Figure 9» Effect of Holding lime on Beating Power 
of Reconstituted Spray Dried Egg White 
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Tabl© iO 
of Holding fim® Beating Fowti? 
©f laeoissti tilted Spray Igg WMt#®-
S'Saipl® Dms. after r« isom.itttutioii 
lo. 'd '1 6 W IS 
0»95 o*m l.OS 1.01 1«24 1*22 
gj 1»1S i.ii 1.20 m- I# 57 
sf 1*60 m 1.6t 1.91 2*6S 
€ 
1,86 •mm l.@9 1.98 S»49 .S.27 
6 2.70 g.70 2*76 3*56 3.4a 
1.54 •m liP 1.44 «• •!» 
7 1.42 1.42 *»• 
a 1.77 1.64 m «»• 
9 1.89 1.81 •m 
10 1.73 m 1.63 m M: 
11 2.65 m. m 3.01 m w. 
12 2.18 m •m: 2.38 #»- , * 
IS 1.74 -Mft' m 1.86 m 
M 1.66 •m m 1.53 
l& 1.64 m '•m- 1.53 m 
16 1.S6 •<#" •»' 1.14 m <«• 
17 0.97 m- m- 0.96 m 
10 1»74 •-m m 1.74 m 
19 1.28 m 1.28 .op-
20 1.59 m -m 1.72 W>' «iP' 
21 1*24 m m 1. 24 * 
22 1.20 •Hi* 1.29 
23 1.44 'iMi' 1.49 •m m 
24 l*5g 1.52 
^Beating rat© ml/g/iil.xi.» 
"Xeast ferment eel, spray dried Hiilng internal mixing 
aozsle. 
%©robacter fomented, sgray dried using internal 
mixing noasle* 
%erobact©r f^riaented, spray dried naing @xt©risal 
Mixing no$«l©« 
®A#robact®r feraented, spraj dried mslag foam atoaiaser# 
%©rolDact©r fros fresh. @gg wliite, spray dried 
using foaa atosdaer# 
Sliaribera 6 throiueli S4 we iBi«e©llim#QUs spray dri©4 
S'Wttpl©S» 
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¥, , O-OlGOTSieiS 
From tb.® reiuits ©f tlie ©xpariiaeBts reported in tMs 
Btudj the follewiag Goncliisions are ma.d©s 
1# Spraj ilrying ®gg wMt® rasults in. a dsfinlt© loss 
of bsatiag power# 
S.» The loss in Seating power of ®gg white imposed hj 
spray trying is caused pris.arily by the dispersion of egg 
white into fia© di'opleta# ¥ery little, If any, additional 
loss reamlts fro® ^ylng of th© atosiatd droplets# 
3» Bgg whit® is subject to surfac# ienaturatlon during 
the foriaatloB of mm surfaces# Its beating power is reduced 
aor« th© greater tlm rate of aiirfac# formation. 
4» In spray drying, egg wMt© is affecjted to different 
degrees depending upoB the type of atoaiiEing device and tlie 
coaditions of atoiui»tloii« fhe internal laixing, two-fluid 
noasl© is aor© deatructiY# to beating pow©r of 0gg white 
than is tb.® external aixiag, two-fluid aozzle* atoaiEation 
of forai is less detrimental than either of thes®# For the 
same degree of atoiBlgatio.ii, us# of low air atomiigatlon pres­
sures art-less de^lrlaental thaja high pressuresn 
5* Igg whit© obtaiaed from fresh @ggs ia less susoept-
Ibl© to damag© hy .spray drying than is ooniaoreial frozen or 
©gg wMt® from older eggs# 
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6# TMck ©gg wMte wMoh lias bees thinned by blendli^g 
1® no more swso@ptible to damag© toy atomissation ond spray 
drylrjg than is tMn ©gg whit©* 
7# Til© optisiim. pH for atomlaatios is between 7 and 8, 
in wMeh pfi range beatiiag powtp is reduced to the l©ast ex-
teat # 
8.« AMitiea ©f 10 p©j? cent glyeerol Te&uma susoepti-
l)ility of @gg wM.t© to d«ag© hj atoaisatioii *hil© tli© ad­
dition of 0iioro.se or glucose d&m not* fhe addition of th« 
surface mtlm ageiat sodima lamryl sulfate minimizes reduc­
tion of beating power wMle Twees 80 an.d D-G SOO lam& little 
effect. Certain salts Csodiwai eh.l©ride, potaasitaa dalorid©, 
potaasim tMoeyanat®.,. petaaslTAa sodium tartrate^ and mono--
sodiijii phmptiAte) d© not infltieac© s«.s.ceptlbility of ©gg 
whit©# However, tt&leima ohlofid© affected the ©gg whit® 
favorably.# I'bis ©ff#ct may bd dae t© pH. 
9» Denaturation of ©gg white caused by spray drying 
is partially reversible# Inereas© in b©.atiiig power takes 
place whan «gg wMte powder i.a .reoonstitwted and allowed to 
stand for 10 days at 2^Qm 
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¥1* summr 
A study was made to detemim th© limitations of spray 
drying as applied to ®gg wiiite* A m©ri»gii0-tjpe whip tost 
was employed in follewing the changes in ^notional proper­
ties brought about by spra^r (irjimg,* 
lew surface formation liiicb tsOces plao# in the atoai-
g^ation ©f ©gg whit© was .st«di.®d hj foMiag surfaces on a 
porcelaiia cylinder revolting tiirongh the liquid product,* 
Formation of new siirfaces was fonod to be d@triBi©»tal to 
beating power of ©gg whiter, for tb.© sam# quantity of s\ir-
faoe foraied, laor© dasage was eausefi wberj high rates of sur-
fao® formation wer# usei* 
A horizontal type spray ^ior was mmd to study the 
effects of atoaization sn<a spray dryin^g. fhree different 
types of atoaig;ing iei?io©s mm usedi (1) iateroal mixing, 
two-fluid nozzle, (g) txtersal mixings two^fluid nogsl®, and 
(3) special external mixing, two-fluid.no^al© which effected 
the formation and atomlzation of foQm» flie fo.r®©r (1) was 
found to be tb© most d®trifflOHtal,» a.Bd tlie latter (3) tb© 
least datrimerital to th© beating properties of ©gg wbite. 
Tb® differences fotind, between tba atomization devices are 
tbougbt to b© related to tli& rat© of siBCface formation# 
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Wot th© lateraal and laosEles, less destnietion was 
imparted at low©? air atoaization pi'tsswes# Mttle, if mj, 
additional cieterioratioii was to-md to l>@ caused bj drying 
at tb© teiaperatis'es {S5»6S®C» ©xliaust) tised In this investi­
gation#: 
Differences were noted in th© type of egg fihite atoaized 
and spray dried* Fresh egg whit# waa leas suaceptlble to 
deterioratloB than the ©<j»!ierclal froaen egg whit© used in 
this study# 
FermentatiOB "by Aer-ipb&oter ajeroaeaee did not alter 
changes brought about by .atomizatiofi and spray .dryiag. 
Blended thick whit® showed BO smre amsceptibility to damage 
by spray drying and starface fo.rmation than did thin ©gg 
%*hit0. A higher beating power was noted in prO'du.c.ts pro­
duced from ©gg white atoaised or spray dried at a pH between 
7 and 8 than at a higher or lower pH» 
lost of the added, substances studied (siagars# salts, 
and swrfaes-aetiT® agents) showtd little promise in r©» 
dwoing the det-sridratiou 1B sgg whit© e&tised by spray drying» 
BecoBstitTited BpT&j dried egg white which had stood at 
2®S. for 10 days showed iiaproYement In beating power. 
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